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Some Farther

CONSIDERATIONS
ABOUT

& ^tattttog &rmp»
I. A STANDING Arnly is Definitive to the Conftitution of

A\ our Government } for it cannot*be kept without a Martial
~ •* Law, which our Laws know not of : Hence it is, that

intime ofWar the Parliament doth Ena& One for a time, which ends
with the War.

H> A Standing Army is Unneceflkry in time of Peace, for as it was
ifcaifed to make War, fo after a Peace it is Disbanded 5 for the Caufo
ceafing, the EfFeft ought alfo necefTarily to ceafe.

III. A StandingArmy is Chargeableand Burthenfometothe Nations
cfpecially now after fo Expenfive a War as the Kingdom was lately en-
gaged in : A great motive for the Peace was, that we wanted Means to

carry on the War h and after fo hard and long a ftrugling, muft not we
beauowed a Breathing time ? Conftant Bleedings of the Purfe weaken
the Politick, as well as that ofthe Vein doth the Natural Body.

7IV. A Standing Army is Dangerous upon feveral Accounts.

Fifft. Againft our Laws; for Jilent Leges inter arma, the neife of

Drums and Trumpets drowns the voice ofthe Law, fo that it cannot be
heard. Except the Martial Law be fully Subordinate to the Civil, it

proves troublefome and mifchievous, but 'tis unwilling to be kept un-

der : Tis ufual with the Sword to Rage and Devour ; when once it

comes in Competition, violently to ftrive for Superiority, and to Deftroy

what oppofes it: As Peace is a Blefling of God,fo War with his De-

fendencics are reckoned among his Judgments.
Secondly.
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Secondly. *Tis Dangerousto our Liberties, whereinweare maintained

by the Laws : So that thefe Walls being pulled down, we lay open,

and the Weaker muft yield to the ftronger ; farewell Liberties and
Rights, when Men are ruled by the Sword, for that's the End of

it. The ufe and abufe of it do fo nearly border, that from one it eafily

paffestothe other.

Thirdly. 'Tis dangerous to our Fortunes: He who hath the Sword,

( which ifit can help it, will not becontain'd within bounds) wiU loon

command thePurfe, and invade Rights and Properties : So that 'tis

a wonder to fee any Man of confiderable Eftates, and feemingly above

the Temptation of Bribery and Corruption, to fufier their Judgments
to be fo far impofed upon, as to be for a ftanding Army.

Fourthly. ' I is fo to our Lives ; for they make it a tradeof Deftroy-

ing Men's Lives, and they who fpare neither our Liberties nor For-*

tunes, willmake nofcruplctoKill us. Souldiersin their Fits make no
more of a Man's Life, then of a Dog's, and will fpare one no more
than the other. Let God deliver a Nation from being at the Mercy of
Souldiers.

An Army which hath no Enemy to fight againft, and no other work
but to Mount the Guards,willbe apt enough togrow Idle andWanton,
and mind nothing but Drinking,Whoring, Swearing, dv. which I hear

part of this prefent Army is too much given to : Tuey. will grow reft-

leis, and make the Nation uneafy. Armies which have ftirring Offi-

cers, areinclin d enough to fet up an Intereft different from, and con-

trary to that of the Nation ; they can be brought to Betray our Liber-

ties, or to Ufurp them : Have we not an home Inftance of what an
Army did in Cromwell

y
$ time ? They pull'd by the Hail*, feveral of their

Matters, Members of Parliament, out of the Houfe, and drag'd them
into Prifon : But what will not they do in private Houfes^ when ftroog-

er ? They will Ask, and if you Deny they will Take, whereof we
have fome late Inftances. The Landlord fhall be Expofed to their 111

Nature and Humours j, his Goods and Provifions to their Prodigality or

Govetoufnefs , his Wife and Daughters to their Lufl: ? and fometimes

in a Drunken Fit, or otherwife, his Life fhall not be fafe. I tremble

to think on all the Mifchiefs which an Army is capable to commit, and
which, more or lefs, do almoft unavoidably attend Armies ! And fup*

pofe fuch things do not always happen, yet ^tis very poflible tbey

fhall. : But is it not Prudence to ufe means to prevent the Danger as

well



\tfdl as the Harm it felf ? An Army is fometimcs a Ncoeffary Evil,

and when that Neceffity, which is the War, ceafes, it. ought to be

removed, which not to do when it may, is a great Folly ; and Men
mull: blame themfelves for all Inconveniencies that follow there-

upon.

I know how with this Specious, but not at all folid and pertinent

Argument, that we have a Good and Juft King, fome would per-

fwade the Nation to fwallow the Pill, and make a Rod for their

Backs : Suppofe I grant, we have a Prince, the beft, mod Juft

and Generous that ever fate upon a Throne, doth he thereby ceafe

to be a Man ? Is not Human Nature in every King attended

with Imperfeftions, Frailties and Corruptions ? Is it impoffible

for them, tho never fo well inclined, to change and follow Evil

Counfel, there being always in Courts, Flattererers, and Men of Ar*
bitrary Spirits and Principles f Befides that Nemo Sapit Omnibus Ho-
ris* Certain Occafions and Conjunctures may happen to invite men
to do that Which they would not have attempted ; Princes do not

always govern of themfelves, being often Influenced by Favourites,

nor by themfelves but by their Minifters, who many times are by-

afled by Paffion or Intereft, and are as Clogs in the Wheel s it they

can do no Harm they will hinder Good : Thefe Inftruments are

neceflary in a Government, for a King cannot be every where, fo

ftands in need to be informed, but the people are expofed tofuffer

the Inconveniences of it. Ddirant Reges, fletfuntur A*
chivi.

But befides all this, hath a King a certain Leafe of his Life more
then another Man ? Is it impoffible for him fuddenly to Dye, and
thus leave a Nation in a Confufion, with an Army turned loofe

upon it, whofe General may happen to attempt to Ufurp the Go-
vernment, and influence the Souldiers with Promifes to be their own
Carvers ? Withal, tho Kings fucceed one another, yet are not al-

ways like one another : New King, new Laws ; one can build

pon the Foundation laid by another, and one having the Power in

is Hand can abufe it, and both divide and chufe : Under one pre-

ence or other, he will take all for himfelf, and with the Lyon inthe'

'able, fay ; This {hare I will have becaufe I am the King of Beads,

nd this, becaufe I am the Stronger ; and this other becaufe I am
B the



the moft Courageous, &c Anc^re^hI^5te^wallo^alR^
and leave nothing for others.

Thefe and many more of that nature, which I omit, are no fmall

things, but worth the ferious Thoughts of a Free People, who hath

roundabout, feveral inftances of others that have been Inflaved, and
are kept under by means of Armies, among which, thofe mix'd
with Foreigners are the worft and moft odious, for commonly they

want Love and Tendernefs for the Countrey where they are meer
Strangers^ fuch are as Janizaries, wholly devoted to Arbitrary Power.
Now, I fay, is it not the part of a wife and prudent Nation to

prevent the great Evil of Bondage and Slavery, which to effeft,

the Occafions tending to't, and the Dangers ought to be avoided.

No Thinking Man will, if he can help it, lay his Life at the mer-
cy of another, and bring his Head under the Ax -

y every lying Word
and deceitful Promife are not to be trufted to : 'tis but juftfbr eve-

ry particular Man, much more for a whole Nation, to provide for

his or their Safety, and not to truft too much in things, of fuch a
Concernment as fometimes Fortunes, Liberties and Lives depend
upon. 'Tis ever Good when there is no other end but Self,pre-

fervation, which God's and man's Laws do allow, to hold one end
of the Staff. To be over Credulous is as vicious an Extreme, as

much to be avoided as Increduloufnefs. Often mens Hearts are

falfe, and they who are inclined to do Mifehief, when they have;

the power in hand, never want one pretence or other to do-t ; and:

'tis more confifting with Reafon to believe that one, or very few
will defign to fet up an Arbitrary Power over all, rather than all

will combine to Inflave one or few. The Nation is afraid of a
Standing Army ; now Fear is an Evil and a Torment, if no Evil.

be intended, it will be an eafie Thing to Cure them of their

.Fear.

It will be a blefled thing to fee King, Parliament, and men of all

forts in the Nation, every one in their Station-, Unanimously to con«

cur to tranfmit to Pofterky the precious Jewel of Liberty we re-

ceived from our Anceftors, .which we have cauie to Biefs them for,

fo fhall our Succefiors blefs. us, if we continue it to them ; but in

all likelihood, a Standing Army will crofs and hinder this Happi-

nefs, What can be faid of a Man, who having from his Parents!

received



received a plentiful Fortune, hath thorough his Mif-managemenfJ
Begger'd his Children, and Ruined his Family, but that he is an
Unnatural Father, an unjuft and ill Man ? And what better Inhe-
ritance in the World than Liberty and Property ? Which ifwe neg-
lett, and want a due care to preferve to Poiterity, we thereby be*
tray our Countrey, and draw the Curfe of God and Men upon
us.

Yet no Rational Man will be againft fuch Land Forces as are

neceflary for the fafety of the King^s Perfon, and fomewhat for the

Dignity of the Crown, fuch a Number as the Honourable the Houfe
of Commons , have in their Wifdom thought fit to allow 5 but there

ought to be none to be a Burthen and Terror to the People: To
Defend the Kingdom againft any Foreign Attempts, have a Fleet

as great as you pleafe ; 'tis that which muft maintain abroad, the
Honour and Intereft of the Nation 5 fecure our Trade; encourage
our Seamen, and make Money circulate at home, and not a Standing
Army^: Yet, in contempt of a pofitive Refolution of Parliament to

Disband the Army, and Money having been given towards it, to

the great Charges and Detriment of the Nationv it hath been, and
ftill is kept on foot ; and 'tis vety fad that the Queftion is put againr
Whether Army, or no Army ? when it ought to have been, Why
it was not Disbanded

Some things of late were feafonably Publifh'd againft a Standing

Army, writh fo good Reafons and fo much to the Purpofe, that we
have feen nothing reafonable in Oppofition to't y all that hath been
faid being either not true, or not pertinent : Only with a great Confi-

dence, void of Reafon, now openly and above board declaring for a
Standing Army, which before was done with fomething more ofMo-
defty : vJjjtt, not to feem altogether to want Arguments, fome,

fuch as Hey are, they make ufe of, as are to be Read in a late

Pamphlet,

The



'The Author avoids coming to 'the Ptffrit; 6nfy to fill i)p fome
few Pages, he wanders from the Queftion ; What is it to the mat-
ter, whether the Hifloryof a. Standing Jdrnty, Was pennd by a Club
oT high Church-men, Jacobites," Cdmmon-wealth-men, crc The
Reafons ought to have i^eeii weighed and examined, but to bring

it in as matter of Religion, ^as ht doth, is very impertinent, when
the thing to be difcufs d is, whether or not a Standing Army now
in time of Peace, be contrary to the Nature of the Government, unne-
cessary, 'chargeable, and dangerous ? Thefe Topicks the Gentle-

man fhould Jiave gone upon ; but on the Contrary, he to make th<e

matter of his Pamphlet agree with the Title of Reflections, which
he gives it, doth. more refleft on perfons, than inquire into things : I

can find not- one good Reafon in't, ( if you except that the King's

Opinion ought to be taken, and his Judgment rely'd upon fooner then

on' that of a mixt Club of Socinians, Jacobites, and pretended Repub-
licans J- whereunto he jovns what the Parliaments of Scot/and and Ire*

land have done, ( but he forbears to fay by what motives and influen-

ces, and fome other CircumltancesJ which may carry an Authority

but no Rsafon along with it. The proceedings of thefe Parlia-

ments are at moft an Example, but no Rule for an Englijb Parlia*

ment.

What he faith of Refcuing Three Nations, the ProteftantCaufe,

the common Liberties ofEurope, (/>. $. 10. 12.) and ofbreaking the

Chains from off the Necks of the Princes in Europe, is neither true,

nor to the purpofe : If they be broken, we need not to be afraid of
them, as he would make us to be, if not, then a great Treafure

hath been fpent, and much Blood flied in vain 5 and if there was
nothing elfe, we might by that Paw judge of the whole Lyon, and
fo we muft look upon the great Exploits he fancies fuch a Standing

Army could do againft the French
y and other Papitts beyond Sea,

for the Protoftant caufe, to be as Chymerical as what he faith that

Army hath already done for the fame. We muft not fet many
hands to what few can do } fure I am a Fleet wecannot be without,

and a Fleet of a neceffary ftrength, well fitted, mann'd, provided,

difpos'd in proper places, and well cemmanded, can do the Service

by Sea, which is the main. If in our Neighbourhood, Men of War
and Tranfport Ships be gathered, and Land-forces march towards

the
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r the £ea coafts, and bt Embarkt, we cannot be fo fafl: afleepy

bat we mull hear of it * neither can they fly. over, but we
may by means of a conftant Fleet be always ready and pro-

vided againft any Attempts : This by Sea, and upon Occa-
fion, the Militia, if well minded, (for the English generally have
the Ground of a Soldier, that is Courage and strength ) can do
Service by Land, fo no need of a Standing Army. England
would be very Unhappy to produce Men not able to Defend
it, without the help of foreign Souldiers, or of fuch Englifh

as at one time or other might be made ufe of toopprefsit*
'tis Prudence to avoid the Occafions tending to, and to prevent
the Danger of it.

His Diftinftion of Times and Seafons is good, but ought
well to be apply 'd ; (p. j. J for if perfons, tho different,

carry on the fame Defign, there is no great Diftinftion of
Times to be made, if you except may be fome Circumftance
at one time, more or lefs favourable than that of another.

What there he faith of that which in the late Reigns the

Court vifibly aimed at, namely the Subverfion of our Reli-

gion and Liberties, is true, and that fas in theHiftory of the

ftanding Army is plainly fhew'd ) was by means of a Stand-

ding Army : And doth he take us to be fuch Shuttle-cocks,

as feeing now fome would fall into the fame way, and make
ufe of the fame means, that is of a Standing Army, we may
not reafonably fufpeft there are on foot the fame Ends, and
tendency to the fame things ? And would the Man pretend

to remove our Fears with barely faying, Can Malice it Jelffay

any fuch thing of this Government* He muft give us leave at

leaft, to think we fee in a Standing Army fomething like

it, tho the Nation hath caufe abundantly to be fatisfied of the

Good Intention of the Government.
He in p. 8. unneceffarily troubles his Head about the Rea-

fbn of the Enemies to Monarchy joyning with the Jacobites, as

he would make a potherabout Socinians being angry for pafling

the Bill againft them, ( /. 17, 18.) when we know how ma-
ny that are for the Standing Army, and moft part of the

Courtiers ( very few, to their immortal Praife excepted ) were
their Friends, and againft the Bill.

C Three
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" Three Reafons he brings in to infinuate the Neceflity of

a Standing Army. The firft to be in a Condition to Relieve

the Oppreffed Proteftants abroad. A fpecious pretence indeed,

but nothing of Reality in the bottom : If ever we intended

to fupport that Caufe, which I much doubt of, we loft the

time to do't, when Papifts were engaged againft Papifts,

the Houfe of AufirU and Popifh GeYman Princes againft franee \

We at that time were wellArmed by Sea and Land,Confederated
with other Proteftant States ; and if inftead ofmaking a kind ofa
feparate Peace,the ProteftantCaufe could have been well minded,
there was a fair Opportunityto have promoted it by an Advan-
tageous Peace ; therefore men fhould be afhamed to go about

to Gull the Nation with fuch an Argument, fince we know
the pretence, for Religion is with fome but a Stalking Horfe,

The 2d Reafon is this $ The Government hath Enemies at

Home. But what Government hath not ? We know how
at firft fuch Enemies were very inconfiderable, but if they be
increafed, we are beholding for it to fome who had a Hand
•in it's Adminiftration ; and we may fay, that if they be not
-removed, or alter not their methods, thofe Enemies will every

day grow more and more ; for by their frequent Mifcarriages,

they give them Advantage, and daily lofe their Friends : They
take no care for the publick Good, leave things at six and Se-

vens, and the people at the mercy of unreafonable men of fe-

veral kinds, who mind only to Inrich themfelves by the Ruin
of the Generality. Do they think the Nation can love them
for defigniag to briog in a ftanding Army upon it ? If they,

be really for Religion and Liberty, they jieed not fear any
Foreign nor Home Enemy,
By his jd Reafon he would entail an Army upon the Na-

tion, in fome fenfe I may fay for ever, for thus far it may gol

from'Year to Year ^becaufe the French hath a ftanding Army
to keep his Subjects under Slavery, therefore we muft have
one to keep us fo too : he never hath under 150000 men at

leaft, and muft this be a -rule for England, to have alfo many
Thoufands ? He fhould confider, how here . are notthefamel
Reafons ibr it as the French hath : his PeQple he Governs

Arbi«
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Arbitrarily, fo he muft have an Army to force them to Obey,
whether they will or not ; Befides, he borders upon fo ma-
T)y Princes and States, to whom he hath given fufficient

Grounds of Fear and Jealoufy of his Ambitious Undertakings,

and as they ftand upon their Guards, ' fo he muft ftand upon
his : Withal, his Dominions are upon the Continent, but our
Situation requires different ways and means to preferve us;
the Sea is the main concern of the Nation, therefore Arm by
Sea, but Difarm by Land. What is it to us, if in HoUma they
have a (landing Army, their Circumftances different from ours,

do require it : Yet thofe Forces are not kept in Amjierdam,
Rotterdam, and inland Towns, only in their Frontier Places

to defend them from foreign Attempts, which our Fleet muft
do ibr us.

And we doubt not but by God's Bleffing, all fhall be
well, as long as His Majefty's good Intentions, and the Right
Ends oftheGovernment fhall with care and faithfulnefs be exe-

cuted by the Inftruments therein employM : for God who is true

in all his Undertakings, and hath fo far brought us on in a way
of Deliverance, will perfe& what Remains to .be done, which
ought to be the hearty Wifhes and Prayer of all that are well

affected to the Government } whereof I take thofe to be the moft

dangerous Enemies, who by continuing a (landing Army, would
Rob the King of his Subjects Hearts, which he hathfo juftly pur-

chafed : For they look upon themfelves as unfafe under a ftand-

ing Army, which upon occafion may happen to prove as Dange-

rous to the Authority of the Government, as to the Liberties of

the Nation, whereof the Body is ftrong enough to Defend it

againft all Foreign and Domeftick Enemies ; and I conclude thofe

to be the beft friends to't, that are againft a ftanding Army, and

to fpeak againft it is to plead theCaufe of the true Intereft of the

Government. But let us return to our Author.

He doth name, but anfwers not the ftrong Reafons againft

a ftanding Army, fuch are the ill ufe which a succeflbr can

make of it, and the prefent Inability of the Countrey to

maintain it : To thefe he hath not a word of Anfwer, but

leaves it to the Parliament's Wifdom : But fuppofe we fhould

Jiave one full of Courtiers, Penfioners, and Officers, for an Ar-

my
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my Quartered up and dfrwn in the. Nation will influence, if

not over rule Elections i this in plain Engliih is to fay, a ftand-

ing Army we will have, prevent ye the Inconveniences and !

Dangers as ye can. But Thanks be to God, that this pre-

fent Parliament hath, in their Wifdom, taken the right courfe

to prevent the Dangers and Inconveniencies of a {landing

Army, by Disbanding it.
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